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from Chatham (N B), via Sydney (C B), 
Lord Londonderry, from Chatham (N B).

,,tlL ^ ~ T ~ 7, I Dublin, Nov 28—Ard stmr Iutshowenhead.
HENDERSON—In this city, on Nov. 27. I frnnT. M ~

to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson, 92 Orange from Montrt,yl and Quebec, 
street, a daughter. ! Glasgow, Nov 27—Ard stimr Corinthian,

PARLEE—On Nov. 20, 1906. at Dickinson ! Montreal and Quebec.
(X. It), to the wife of H. W. Parlee, for- Liverpool, Nov. 29—Ard, stmr Baltic, from 
merly of St. John, a daughter. *^ew York via Queenstown.

Queenstown. Nov 29, 2 p m—Sid. stmr 
Celtic, from Liverpool for New York.

Lizard, Nov 29—Passed, stmr Sardinian, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Havre and 
London. -

Pastnet. Nov 29—Passed, stmr Montcalm,
•--------------------------------------------------;---------------------------- DODD-KIMBALL—In this city, at the rest- from Montreal and Quebec, for Bristol.
VX7ANTED—A first class female teacher for i deuce of the bride’s father, bn Nov. 28th. Malin Head. Nov 28—Passed, stmr Trit-

School District No. 9, Parish of Grand i906. by Rev. G- A. Kuhring, John Gordon onIla-» from Montreal and Quebec for .........
"Manan, for ensuing term. Apply to J. D. / Dodd, of Winnipeg, to Lulu Edna, daughter ; Liverpool. Nov 28—Ard, s.mr Englishman, 
Harvey, Secretary, White Head, Grand Man- of ^'n-ve A P'w'a’1. from Montreal and Quebec for Avonmouth.
an. Charlotte county. N. B. 12-1 sw BOYNE - MgGUTCHEON — At Roxtmrv , Liverpool. Nov 29—Sid, stmr Mongolian,
- -------- ------- —------ — - 1 (Mass.), on Nov. 22, by the Rev. A. C. Ward, £r(>m Glasgow, for SL John’s (Nfld). Hali-
| YNE THOUSAND MEN to work in logging pastor of the Christian church, T. Gordon fax and Philadelphia.
v-7 camps in British Columbia: wages $2..Ml Bovnc to Mary McCutcheon, both of St.

per day. For turtber particulars com- John (N. B.)
«nlmcKto with1 Secretary, B. C. J-ogg.ra As-| SMTTH-WILLTSTON-At thv Church of sj 
•soi iatiofb .U Alexander street, Vancouver. , John the Evangelist, Bay du Vin, Nov. 2], !

12-1 2 mo w. by Rev. XV. J. Wilkinson, 11. A., B. D..
Harrison Thatcher Smith and Annie Wathen.

10 daughter of the late John G. Wiiliston.

WANTED, BIRTHS LOCAL NEWS. WEDDINGS: tJ ■! A GENTS—Send for free* outfit of our popu- 
lar book, '’Sermons by the Devil,” and 

see how faat it sells. This is a remarkable 
publication and cannot fail to do good. We 
want men and women in all parts of Can
ada to handle this book. Any intelligent per
son can sell it Large discounts given to 
t hose who act at once. Descr.ptive circular 
and particularly as to terms ma.led with free 
outfit for soliciting orders, to any address 
on application. Address R. A. II. Morrow, 
Publisher. 69 Garden street, St. John, N.B.

vîtoy m>MoCirt'cli eon.T. 1-f. Eetabrooks hue purchased a piece 
of land on Mount Pleasant from William 
Kerr and it is said wiifi build a handsome 
residence tQiere. ) It is understood the price 
was about $7,000.

Mr. and Sirs. T. Gordon Boyne arrived 
from Boston on the steamer Governor 
Cobb Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Boyne were 
married in Roxbury (3lass.) on the 22nd 
inst. Both are well known here. Tihe 
groom ie an employe of H. Horton & Son 
and the bride -was Miss McCutcheon, of 
Ba-yswate-r, Kings county. They will re
side at 21 Richmond street. «

MARRIAGES
Relatives of Arthur Roberts, who is well 

known here, fear that lie was lost in the 
recent hurricane on the Florida coast. Mr. 
Roberts’ relatives are in communication 
with jraople there and hoipe to receive some 
definite information.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha*____
ill lue for over 80 years, he» borne the signature of 

—• and ha* been made under his pere 
fsf sftAf/ÿ-i*-#-.. soonl eupervtoloa since It* Infancy.

* -*• Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitation* and M Jnst-e»-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle xrtth and endanger the health of 
■nlhnta and OUUno-Qveritsw against Experiment.

Uodd-Aimball.

Bertha Erma Van XVarL won the prize 
in a (recent baby show in ^Seattle. little

A faelnojiable wedding took place at I 
CVjburg-Cliif, tihe residence of George Al-f 

Miar Varowart da tllic eight-months-old child 1 lison KirabaM, Wednesday when his uaiugii-, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Van Wart, both, ter, Mias Lulu E., was*married to John' 
New Bninswiekers. Mas. Van Wart, is a 
sister of C. B. Allan, oif St. John.

to $5 FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Nov 27—Cld, echrs Aldine, for St 
Andrews (N B); D W B, for St John.

Sid—Stmrs Prince George, for Yarmouth (N 
,S); Boston, for Yarmouth; Catailone, for 
! Louisburg (C B).
j City Island, Nov 27—Bound south, schrs 
| Dara C, from Port Greville (N S); Gypeoim 

... . , ^ IXPATHQ I Queen, from Port Greville (N S); Moravia,
XX/ANTED—Reliable and euergetic men toj^  ̂ L/C,A 1 rlo from Halifax
>> sell for Canada's Greatest -------, __________ - j Bound east—Stmr Edda, from New York for

largest list of Hardy A are... exulted . nrxT ** D „ .. ! Hillsboro (N S).
recommended & ^ .“TMC ^’la“ ™ «S" olS^' f&J^ Tor™

SÏ'liÆ  ̂ pf- 5- Nor ’et aï; 7rôm

enancM situaaon. Stoned XMTngton. To-1 -<“• era tree raiMDetu, vrtdow or the late,
luuto Ontario fe ii-iu-26i-w , “• D- **elcion, barns er and attorney-at-law,auuto, untario. / ^ il lu jni w j jn rhe 72n,j year of he„ ^

Gordon Dodd, of Winnipeg, The 
mony was performed in the drawing room 
by Rev. G. A. Kuhring, rector of St. 

Tuesday evening tihe Timer* editorial and j John's (iStone) church. The room had 
business staff and members of The Tele- been beautifully decorated with smtiax 
graph .staff presented to W. E. Hopper and pink and white cshryantliemums. The 
and bride a handsome quartered oak sec- 1 guests were relatives and intimate friends 
retary and sectional bokcase. Mr. Hopper of the 'bride and groom.
Is a valued member of the Times news T!he bride was attired in a dharming 
«tatf. costume of Princess Jace mounted on tai- i

feta veiled over chiffon. She carried a 
magnificent shower bouquet of roses and | 
lilies of the valley. Her sister, Miss Eli- j 
zabeth Thompson Kimball, attended her ! 
as bridesmaid, while .Misses Alma and 
Roberta Oborne, daughters of James 
L>borne, of Montreal, 
girls. The bridesmaid wore a becoming 
dress of pink crepe de chine. Her bouquet 

During the celebration of the 100th an- was of pink roses. The Misses Oborne 
niversary of Garlcton Royal Arch Chap- were prettily dressed in French lingerie 
ter Dr. F. A. Godsoe, past grand ‘"high | frocks and carried baskets of beautiful 
priest, presented to A. I. Trueman, for pink roses. Alexander L. Fowler was 

w ___ „ww. we.ew.v - n—. ____  many years treasurer of tim chapter, a groomsman.
rpRAVELER WANTED—Experienced man I Governm- rohb a3pike°V from i JO? J°h°- . , , magnificent cut glass punch bowl on be- After the ceremony luncheon was servedÂ nces^'tenmàement Breton rtoporteT w'.G Lee^’mmse anl’paKk1*1 ! ,or^INewriFotik"^8ctmsl*S2UreIEmLutia-m ^from of the chapter. Judge Trueman re- and Mr. and Mis. Dodd left for Upper;
fromanjdan »*£&&$**£*- Sütt' ^ <**B*°*' Kteftï plied briefly. Canada. After spending some time in !

Raphael T»=k & Sen, Co.. Bui., Montreal. | ^ Jfl6n8ten. ,rom Uv- "pMi^ânh^^Nol %-ArdY°sïmr Times . ------------------- Va,riOUS *** ml1 «° to Winnipeg,

ll-2-8t-d. erixrol via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, mdse from pjctou (N S). * * A few da}'s ago as Arthur Kerr, four- where they will make t.heir home. The ;
TX7ANTKD-OK1 Piciuree OI aeorgo Washing. | ^ ^ .. . f . . Delaware Brsakwater Nov 27-PaasM out, teen years old, xvos leading a revolver at. bride is one of the moat charming amiW ton, 1,0 Signing o, Independence, vSVdne’?' ,N°m- C&er hi. mother’, home, 73 Queen street, the popular moiety girl, of the city. Her dc-
Uld Bra*. Fenders, Brass Andirons, also ,d hello; Happy Home, Thompson, from Beaver (]>a) for Windsor.’ * ’ revolver discharged and the bullet .truck paxture will be generally regretted in eo-
11«|Germain street! St. John, N. B.' 9-17 3mo. arbor' Wednesday Nov. 28. r™rtWerP’ fN?N ^TAt<1 Sllp Regent' fTOm him in the thigh and lodged near the ciety cirdes and she will be followed by
------------------ ----------------- —------------ :-----— Stmr Montfort, 3,MG, Evans, Bristol," C P vi™? Hawn ' vm m—-rh, knee. To locate the bullet the use of the the best wishes of scores of friends. Mr.o?mt=?Lt. H H : ’ x, 7 _ , abi^ohLe^L^'a”^dimmer, X-ray uiU necessary. Dr. J. H. Scam- Dodd is manager of the Domin.tm Textile
?ick.ra=nor:OW vllm- W I .^jCF^lo^feeP^’in^^^rcid:0' î?„nrthXn^°rMoÏ!7onY(<SkBr?or,To,lysJ: mcl1 19 in ^tendance. Company and the Montreal Cotton Ckun-

voostwlse—Schrs Sea Foam, 10, Thompson, ^ today for destinations In tow of tug Un- P&ny m the west.
Swallow, y, Ells. St Martins; derwriter. Mrs. Alice Lockhart, wife of Ga.pt. A.1- The bride was the recipient of many

■ nyrr aii ^ ^ ^ » h»¥-
tm|^Alontezuma, a3o8, Birchman, from Riockland, Me, Nov 38—Sid schrs Norom- m Berkley (L«al.). mi the mst. and some silver service from the companies

nliJe' „nlr.„n/in bega, from 8t.'John for New York. ’the sad news was received here Thursdal. wit/h which Mr. Dodd is connected.
FT„r^St^r ^ind^idi! trg£?1ra’„ Me- NoV ^ Romeo|Oapt. Lockhart is with the Pacific Mail
1 Wolseley Wiley, from Hantajort; B.imarek,, Philadelphia', Nov 2S — Ard stmr Crane, I Company, running between Hong Kong

he ISEZkre1 pCïî^ f̂enMÎrli Oror,^jj tr<™ Hdllaboro. and San Francisco. The captain is now
d.’n îlerS1Am’Sounders low®, R I, Nov 28 — Sid sdhrl 

LaTÆtk?'iai-nDaUleld, from Ma.it- Golden Rule, from Tusket (N S), for New! 
lau^ Adella, 59, Merriam, from Economy. York.

P»d—Schr S S Hudsn, from St John for 
Provi dance.

New York, Nov 28—Ard, etmr Victorian.
from Liverpool; ships Forth, from Demer- --------------- x comingly attirecF in brown broadcloth
tm, ftom'South aS,0°' ; T There is no more reliable place in St. with hat to match. She was attended bv

Cld—Schr George R Aflston, for Halifax; John at which t<o buy clothing and gen- her sister, Miss Nellie Sheehan, and Mark
Hugh John, for LaHave (N 6). tlemen's furnishing goods than J. N, Har- Stevens sunnorted the oT«wn rPho

Boston, Nov 28 - Ard schr Karmoe, from , , jn tl^ 6 0l>era Hougo supported the , groom lUe
Pictou ( N S). | s ”torc m upera nous© DiocK. ),oung couple received many Jia-ndeome

Cld—Stmr Pretonlan, for Glasgow, schrs This diouse cames only thoroughly ire- preeents, among which was a sideboard
rttonl^^XM(Nni7”SvLN8tB:j2i: liabl? «r*»’ La P]ain the g^Z’s fcUow " rks
Harteny XV f^ Cann ng (N S); B. B. & at the lowest possible catih prices. Just
Wick, (or Clementeport (N S); Klondyke, for, now he is showing a great variety of cold Ibtevens-Larr.
WM.SNo, 28—Bound south,'schrs i":.ca^er M A ^me wedding took place at
Georgia D Jen kina, Walton (N B); Noinman. yhristmas gifts tor tufa and frojs. Bead, the residence of Geo. W. Carleton 268 
ff JyoiHMiy MWer, St John; Roth^ay. hie advertisement on the M page of this Duke street, St. John West Wedncsdn.y 
kt. John; Etona, St John; Hugh G, Port Gre- ûww» i r. ^ vville (N S). issue. | < when Charles E. Stevens, of Westfield,

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 28—{Returned, was married to Miss Lilia May Carr, bv
for FStV John C^B)’. fr0m Rt><?1 (Conn)' | Rev* Russels street Bap*

Sid—Brig Lady Napier, from Nova Scotia Ê\ F |U 1 Dt^ Dst church. Ehe bndc was tastefully
for New oYrk: schrs SaJHe E Ludlam from \/n^Jrl Wri gowned in white taffeta silk, and carried

tor ST m^^xortb"™™ Per ijEte tod ChiMK - shower bouquet of wliite camation,.

Moncton (or do. ea Only Fhc immediate relatives were pree-

H^^L11^16^28^ •££ Th8 Kln/I0fl HaiUHRyS Bought ^ m attendants. Mr and
Bangor for New York—reports an unknown _ æ.. ^^*****ri» -Mrs. otexens will reside in néstfield.
two masted schooner ashore on the Old aeUM the //^T* _j*_ n„ii- •**•*>,, -
Man’s Georges Island, on her beam end: Ha- r UUIlmen-MeGuire.
zel Dell, from Stoclçton ‘Springs; Clftyola, T
from Sack ville (N B). Henry Oullinau, of Fairviilc. and Mies

"" T----- - —» ■ Jennie McGuire, of Pleasant Point, were
die A Higgins, from St John (N B>, for Bos- Obatham NOWB. married in St. Rose’s church, Fairville, on
t0?n port—Sdhrs j L Colwell, from Port Chatham, Nov. 28-F. E. Neale has com- ^rft>rmfdytheTm™onyV‘ STm^mT i 

Johnson tor St. Andrews (N B); Prank A Ira1 pleted "Rifl lumber Shipments for this year, "™d “ , , y', ™a" :
from South Amboy tor St John; Annie Ai fnl, ’ laney was bridtsmahl and William Toole.
Booth, (orra Port Reading tor Dover; Emma! loi ows. groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Cullinan, who

Boston! hto™ M-Ard mnrrMystto, Ah- From Miramichi.......... .. ....36,750,000 re<*lve<l a number of valuable presents,
hott, from Louisbourg (C B); Boston, Haines, tv n om/via will reside in Maan street.from Yarmouth; Governor Cobb, Pike, from -brOTn vampbellton............. ...  .. 0,o00,000
St John. From Bathurst......................... r.. 7,500,000
n^S^iSS' Ie' 29-Ard, Btmr Governor pT<tm Cape Tormentine .............3,50C,000
( obb, Pike, from Boston for St John; schrs, r> -n • , ,n m »»-n iw. \ j , , , -, ,,Montreal, Nov 24-SId, stmrs Manchester Lulu C Hill, from St John. From Port Daniel (P. Q.).......... 7u0,000 A pretty wedding took place at the

Importer, Parry, for Manchester; Devons, Sid—Stmr Governor Cobb, from Bcston for a ------------------ residence of James MeKillap at Foi*t Duf-
GKf'fof?rGto4*n;: D=^'mm™r01^nlton(m:| SOhâïbam, Mass. Nov 23-Stroag north Tola'........................... -................................58,100,000 terin on Wednesday evening when his

Belfast. winds, cloudy at sunset. Ymmcr At P P sprlmi.lv ill lIauKhter, Ida Isibdle, was umted m
Dalhouslc, N B, Nov 16—Ard, bktn Malwa, Anchored west ol Handkerchief, one five Bonn young, Al. 1 .1 is bCiioueiy ill

Md, Oalhoun, from New York; 23rd, acbr and one tour-master, and a lake eveamcr, at has homo 111 Ira cad ie. m,mv r>erfnrmerl hv Rev r p tip™,;!
Laura M Lunt, BIO, Hunter, from Sorcl. bound north The death of John -MacDonald occur- bv R^V- G/1- hcovil.

Nov S—Sid. emir Nordtarrer, 2,397, Olsen, Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 29—Ard, echrB Tt,-„v pa™.- 'r,,,,. -'lies Mamie I.ocklc.t, sister of the groom.
for Brow Head ( o. Cora May. from New York for St. John; Al- , at hti home, lilatk River, on Tucs- wae bridc»rrio.id and Mr Oummincs acteci

Halifax, Nov 27—Ard, echrs Blenheim, from1 bertha, from do for Bridgewater (N S); day. The deceased was ,8 years old and • . " 61 r,
Daepo for New York; Carthagcna, from New , Quetoy, from Perth Amboy for Weymouth je smvived bv a wife, four daughters and “ " -A eupper was served after
York. (N S); Witch Hazel, from Hartford (Conn), th_„„ , ,n,....... the ceremony. The couple received manyCld—Stmr Dominion, for Loulsburg (N S). for St John; Oceanic, from Lunenburg (hi thiee sons. Iht. funeral liras held ihuia- jlanljsome Dreeents ae tokens of tihpir i

Quebec, Nov 21-Ard stmr Oriana, Sullivan, ' S), tor New York. No vessel sailed. day. handsome preeento as tokens ot their
Montreal for South Africa, (and eld); 23rd, i Passed: .Stmr Navigator (Nor), from New, The marriage of Miss LiEan daiur’iter P°PlUanty- stmre Sicilian, Fa,rfull. Montreal for Glas- York for Windsor (N S). r % „TlT ’, T
gow; Pomeranian, Harrison, do for London Anchored in Bound—One five, one six and °* -David Lawson, or Gliatham, to James 
and Havre—and bo.h sailed 24th; Bengore thre« four-maeted schooners, bound east. i H. Cubbing took place in St. John’s 
Head, Campbell, Montreal for Belfast Wind fresh, northerly. 1 (ihtirch Toronto on Tneadav eveninrr Rpv

ud 23rd, stmr Fremona, Ritchie, Highland Light, Maes, Nor 29—Northeast . 1/-n ’ Î -i^aaay evening, itev.
Leith. | gale gacking to north and diminishing at Aiex- >VilL>ur performing the ceremony.

Cape Magda'.en Nov 23—Passed stmr Dun- dark. The bride wore an elegant gown of cream
! US’. ^ <k cream taffeta silk, of Samuel Thorne at 122 Bridge street,

Miquelon (Fr). from St Pierre (Mlq) ; Sokoto, one barge, and a Philadelphia & Reading fetle was attended by Mass ieabella Hew- Ihursday evening. J he happy couple left
from Montrea!; Orinoco, from West Indies tug with three barges irig and the groom was supported by hi« on the I. C. R. train for a trip to Nova
V Sid—Sunr*'Annapolis, Cuban, tor Uver- Sb?9* 8chri brother Frank Cugliing. After the cere- Scotian points,
pool via St John's (Nfld). I City Island, Nov 29—Bound sou'h: Stmr mony the happy couple left on a trip 1o

Hillsboro, Nov 26—Ard, etmr Nanna, Nae- Veritas, from Amherst (N S); brig Lady London-(Ont.) and on their return will 
ro. from Newark. Napier, from Gaspe (P Q) ; schrs Myrtle j .• r.v„nf(i rrvn i -i, . , n-Montreal, Nov 26—Sid, stmr Lake Mani- Leaf, from Apple River (N S); Margaret G, ieei9c m J-orc>nto- -The bride a traveling
loba, Murray, for Iivcrpool. from Advocate (N S); Golden Rule, from gown way of cream cheviot and hat of

_ - Ard 27th—Stmr Dundee, Baird, from Dun- Tuskot. (N S); Saille It Ludlam, from Advo- same shade.
$V*,08*\«J. Kerr Quebec, Nov 25-Ard, etmr Montrose, Me- l^Northam! fromVMonitra°™N8p) :“wînnUroiL U:hc "'Oodcn spile twelve inches r-quare 
....--j j \ ^ Neill, from Montreal for London (will com- from Bridgewater (NS); LA Plummer, from and one hundred feet high fell ay it wayfSSSO Sr Son SittT Mead>, SPri,,g3: Barat0lana’ fr°m SydUCy **%,?"■ «‘O, rte* ™ the new Roman
ÎSIIE65Z Odd Ftiiowfl. H«,1 Sid 21th—Stmrs Sicilian, Fglrfull, for Glas-! Stonington, Conn, Nov 29—Ard. schr E LathoJic cathédral tower. .No one was in-

gew; Pomeranian, Havr.son, for London and. Waterman, from Calais for New Haven. I juved but a portion of the cornice wets 
&;^e; Dengore Head, Campbell, for Bel-' --------------- ------------------------- ! shattered, which will cost about *100 to

Harcourt Items. Passed down 25th—Stmrs Dévoua, Murray, Mrs. Mary Walsh. repair.
it « x- on -\r r> * from Montreal for 'Newcastle; Manchester; Rev. Dr. Louis OLearv delivered theHarcourt, Nov^Mra Peary, o Aca- l.,= , P£y.« ^ ^Mt^hic 1 T1‘C Br0okvi,le (€onn’> Lcader of Xov-1 third of hw interesting lecture, on Ins re- 

idieville, spent luomlay here uilh hi r [rom u0utreal for Leith. records the death of Mrs.Mary Walsh, cent trip to Rome in the Radies’ Auxil-
motiier, Mrs. Ilutclrinmn. The latter,who Passc-fl Father Point 25th—9(mr Bengore it,, w;r 0c n.. l,Vp,|eri,,l- t> vv,M, « ,ary of A. O. II. rooms tonight. There
u -convalescent from an illnae went Heae- Campbell, from Montreal for Bellas!, ne ",1L ol "*• 1 r™enck H. VValBÜ, a > j ..«lienee^ J A a ui * ,V s, . 1 , aBSed Matane 25th—Stmr Turcoman,, former North End, St. John------ wae a large audience.
to Acadieville xvilh Mns, Peary yester-. Jones, for Avonmouth. 1 ’ ’
day. , Walton, Nov 21—Ard, schr Wandrian, Card,

Mre. William tilencrosa and Maetcr v"miu", n"v" H-Cld, bktn Grenada, from I li/KFM RARV fAUCC 
^orey Glenero^, of llcxton, are spending Montevideo for orders. Wf lILll LP/lIJI WlVlL3
this winter with Mr. J^iekison, of Pine frLml4a«S<i#Sov 29—Ard* B,mr London City, -._* _ __

1 Ji^r^nTiato” a ^ VOU LL NEED STRENGTH

\\7ANTED— General servant. Apply 
t V Mrs. C. A. Macdonald, lti Cl.II stre 

ll-282i-sw.
et. ,

What is CASTORIA
Churtoria la » harmleee 
gerio, Drops and Soot! 
contains neither Op tor 
substance. Its age 1m 

1 end allays Feverlshflee 
Colic. It relleve^ffeetiiing Trouble*, . 
end Flatulency^It aasisailetes the F 

owels, giving heal 
Panacea—The

«tomate ftor Castor OU, Paie- 
fg Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It 
Morphine nor other Narg^F 
guarantee. It destroys 
It eure* Diarrhoea,Portsmouth, N II, Nov 27—Ard, schr Frank 

& Ira. from South Amboy for St John.
New York, Nov 27—Ard. schr Ann Louisa 

Lonkwood, from Philadelphia for Saugus.
Sid—Stmr Bo vie, for Liverpool; brks Skoda, 

for Bahia Blanca; Star of the East, for 
Axlm, Africa; schre Chllde Harold; Harry 
Messer, for Baltimore.

Salem, Mass, Nov 27—Ard, sdhr Prudent, 
from Port Johnson for St John.

Fall River, Nov 27—Ard, schr Harry 
from Alma (N B).

Wind
instlpation

’regulates the 
End natural sleep» 

'■ Friend.

1lu White & Taylor» mill at Pokiok »Sat- 
urday James Thompson, a six teen-year-old 
boy, hod his arm caught in one of the cog
wheels and the flesh was torn from 'the 
arm and one of the bones badly broken. 
Dr. W. F. Roberts attended to the boy’s 
injuries. There is hope of earing the arm.

YX7ANTED—Immed-iately,good girl for pla n 
VV cooking, in family ot two. housemaid and 

kept. Apply by letter or in person. Mrs. 
Youuge Dioblee, Queen street, Fred-

IN MEMORIAM
George 

** eric ton.
Stomach and 1

1“In loving memory of Agnee Hayee, who 
entered into rest on 30th November, 1906/'-pOLLINS INDICATOR locates all minérale 

-IX and buried treasure. Send for circular. 
Mention this paper. Rolhne, R. D. 5, Man
chester, N. H.

were the flower CENUMIE Q yrORIA ALWAvt
the Signature of __

û
Knowlton,

; Saunderetown, R I, Nov 27—Ard,- echrs 
Golden Rule, from Tucket (N S) for New 

-■ York; Ernest T Lee, from Guttenburg for 
I Calais (Me).
; Sid—'Schr Myrtle Leaf, from Apple River 

(N S) for New York.
Vineyard lia

-,SHIP NEWS.9-26 wkly
;

first or second class 
cates wanted immeui-

rnBACHERS holding 
-L profeesional ccrt.fl 

ately. Salaries $45 to $50 per mouth. Write, 
Jflumomon i cachera' Agency, Eum-vUion, .vita.

9-5-L.f.-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. yen, Mass, Nov 27—Ard and 
; sld, schr Walter Miller, from Deep River 
I (Conn.) for St John.

Ard—Bri 
for New

i
> #

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

IT. Tf MWWHflV ■TMSTt «WT '

H/f EN WANTED to adyertue and intr 
lllduce our stock and poultry , coypoun 
farmers and dealers; work d 
or permanently; this h> an 
Ing for a hustler; write 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathui 
Canada. Z

usquash :

X/bpayima 
bption^ropen- | g 
r ndmculars. , Afl 
tjÆ. London, jm

-
t s

The Greatest Event 
in the History of 
Mail-Order Shopping.

wkly
N ugent-Sheehan.to<612.00 per week, board e*pelf®s 

«Ip son of energy and good ch^Beter 
#obn C. Winston Co., Ltd., T

• AT BN WANTED—Reliable event lo-
cality throughout Canada to adj 

showcards on

, , . , . , , Francis E. Nugent, of the I. U. R.
on 1» way for Shanghai and does not frdght dcpartnient an<1 LMifis Catherine 

, knoav of his wifes deabh^ Mrs. Lockhart A sheehan were married in Ule caiUlcd. 
leaves two daugbtems in. California—Mabel 
and Ada.

*ti6e
trees

place
ral Wednesday morning at 6 o’clock by 
Rev. A. W. Meaihan. The bride wae be-

Cleared.
our goods, tack up 
fences, bridges, and all conep cuov 
«1,0 distribute email ^advents,mZ ma 
commiseion or salary; $83 per motyn a j 
penses ft per day: steady employi*nt 
roll able men; no experience nec*sa 
for particulars. Empire Metiiu*ie 
London, Ont. i

OutY Tuesday, Nov 27.
Schr Agnes May, Wilson, for Boston, Stet- 

F’x; son. Cutler & Co. 
pood Schr William 
-rite j R Moore, 

pany

Marshall, for City Island f o, Xmas ;
, Coastwise—Schrs Helen M, Mills, for Apple

Y River; Happy Home, ’Phoanpso'n, for Beaver
'--------—— Harbor; Jennie Palmer, PaJmer, for Dorches-

r__ ter: R. Oarson, McLean, for St Martins; en lOl Nellie D, Dickson, for Beaver Harbor; Fleet
wing, Parke, for Port George; Maudle, 
Beardsley, for Port Lome.

Ambitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

CataiegiKWednesday, Nov 28.
Schr Alice Maud, Gale, Boston, N C Scott. 
Stmr Cacouna, Holmes, Sydney, R P & W 

F Starr.
Schr Priscilla, Granville, Boston, Stetson, 

Cut lor & Co.
Sqhr Géorgie Pearl, Barton, Bcston, Stet- 

Outicr & Co.
oastwise—Sobre James Barbour, Tufts, St 

Martins: Susie M, Mefriam, Windsor; barge 
No 1, Nickerson, Parraboro.

Thursday, Nov. 29.
Schr Annie Bliss, Huntley, for City Island, 

f o, A Cushing & Co.
Sohr R Bowers. Kelson, for New York, 

Thomas Bell & Co.
Schr Golden Ball. Shanklin, for New Ha

ven, A Cushing & Co.
Schr Abbie Keast, Gale, for Boston, Alex 

Watson.
Coaetwise—Schrs Clara A Benner, Phinney,- 

for Bark Bay; Abbie Verna, Gibson, for Mar- 
T71ARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek garetville; Dorothy, Gesncr, for Bridgetown; JU 8L John county (N. B.), containing 200 Nellie L, Dalsell, for North Head; Henry 
acre# with 80 cleared under good cultivation. Swan. 63, Cole, for Sackvllle; Charley Troop, 
balance well wooded. New large house, car- for Margaretville; Effort, 63, Apt, for 
rlage house and barns. Water In house, napolis.
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and splen
did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan. Daily Telegraph.

is now Issued, and been mailed
of-town oustomej^* If you doXtot recelai 

me astray in tie mail/ua

tfl^rerv onl or our out- 
it^^t simi.NP" ,.:C:uis that 
mat your/i.i..- Is not on

m,
Cc

your copy#has g 
our mailing list!

If sufli is thei 
another Cody. A 
that Is iecessary.

ie, kindly 
tet-card J

tit us know at onew and we will send 
ith your name ami address onjjigaâl

You Can’t be/Xithout atalogueFOR SALE.
LL

Wepiare given m<
> the prepara#on of 
The artlstie#part of i t is undeniable. 

L Gift Suggetion: 
ill appreciat^^m

m so many Customers to the “Great

tim< we have devoted more care and more 
r Xmas Catalogue. .1906, than ever 

It is full of useful 
ti^that every member of the énd

Ices a re “Scroggie’s moderi

money 1 
before. I 
“Holldal 

friends v 
have woi 
Eastern
lefactlon or a prompt return of tl

An-

•rder House of 
npurchase, entire sat-

Sailed.
8-24-tf-d&w

Tuesday, Nov 27.
Stmr Governor Cobb, Pike, for Boston via 

ne ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
ianada,” that guarantees, will

Mai ley.

Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

Rockley-MoKillop. MBERCANADIAN PORTS.

that we Ship Oj 

Our

’REE or HELP you pay the carriage 

Edition tells you all about this verv special offer. \

mar
riage to Wm. Henry Hockley. The cere-Made of Whole Stock 

Long Legs, Heavy Bottom
EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP

W.H.$orog9terAddress 
I_ Dept. MONTREAL H

1$3.50 Per Pair

M. SINCLAIR, r— €65 Brussels St.
ST. JOHN. 1We are Manufacturing Jeweler*. from the tinker 9Patterson-FIewelling. ml

.9elry Malia • In the 39 years of the
#• history of this Colleg^ 

have opportunities for 
• young men and women

Jolm X. Patterson, of this city, and 
Miss Maxa E. Flcwelling, of Oak Point, 
were united in marriage at the residence

9Passed
Montreal 9for

\
1 9WithJfhehelp of oqrOatal 

Départirent we afe 
peraongff touch with dnr store 
this nJlut—we are jrevelery mqjiufactuvcrs 
areimabled to geU^ro you at 

^rehouFands q|Tpeople av 
aerantAge. “ "yhy not you Î 
Æ A postal JKra brings 
diamonds, Jewelry Wale 
your door, yndforit. t

L—Sblid Gold Ring, eet witj#!5 gamete and gpearls ... JF.
2. —Solid 14k. Stick Pin. eeti^ith 13 pearls I.............Jf..
3. —Solid Gold Stick Pin cee pearl in centr*........ fr ...
L—Solid Gold Ring, heaw7set with miji linN lUXmTiii I ....................

The aocompanyinyllustrations are from our ( atalogue.

ie and Mail Order 
ledtobgn . you into almost 

—we lay etress on 
thus wc

Anufacturera’ prices. 
II themFelvcs to this

lr large catalogue of 
, Silverware, Etc., to

been as great ae now.
For male stenographers, especially, the de

mand is urgent, and the salaries offered are 
large.

Now la the time to begin preparations for 
situations to be filled next spring.

Send for new Catalogue.

9
\ 9

9 i

9 9
3 4-9 9i

9 9
9 9Amoa Straight.

Queens county lost one of its best known 
residents in «the death of Amoa Straight, 
which took place at his home at the Nar
rows on Monday evening. Mr. Straight 
had been ill for tome time, being a man 
eighty-six years of age. He leaves his wife, 
six sons and five daughters. The sons are:
John and Malcolm, at the Narrow»; Ed
ward, at Pleasant Point; Dr. George 
Straight, of Illinois; Amos, also of Illinois, 
and Fired. The daughters arc: Mrs. Mott,
Mrs. J. A. and Mrs. D. B. Black, Pleeu.ant 
Point: Mrs. M. Akerly. of Portsmouth (X.
II.), and Miss Jennie Straight, at home., fcjj

Thomas Hayes, Senior.

j9 9Ambrose Kjent Sr Sons,
156 Yonge ft.

Limited : 
TORONTO

99 t
MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS9 9

" Made in Amherst "

f who ipoySSte the importance o^Seing well dressed wear

HEVlf
J( Tl patternyie 

elegyi—y^the <

i^inêssynen 4man.

Deer Island Items. ;
1

Deer Island, Nov. 28—-Harry tSimpsom 
j and James Richardson spent Sunday with 
i Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McNeill, 
i Mro. Ilathvvvay Fomirlaiin spent Sunday 
j nt Leoaatdville.

('. A. Ollisliaw pnoadicd in the Baptist 
churoh at ’Chocolate Gove on Sunday, No
vember 25.

Mrs. Gilmore 1 la&kins and family and 
Mrs. Samuel Haskimg and chiitdi-en spent 
Sunday witQi Mr. and Mrs. J. Seward 
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosey McDonald and sort 
Eldon, and Mrs. Jolm Chaffey and son IIu- 

: bet t left on Saturday Jar it for Worcastci1 
(Maw.).

Mrs. Lizzie Haney left on Saiturday for 
Now York, where she will «pend the win
ter.

Ridge.
Frederick Young, of Coal Brook, whose 

life a few days ago was despaired of, is 
reported some better.

Miss Grace K. Bailey, of JIarcourt, has 
been re-engaged to teach G range ville 
school till March 31.

Miss Margaret I. Fearon has resigned 
Emerson whool to attend Normal school 
after Christmas.

SON (TWEEDSDaUioiitic, X. B., 27—(ttpcvinl)—Titos, 
llayre, 5>r„ died at New Milk, liesti- 
gouclie county, on Sunday morning last 
at tile advanced age ot" 97 years. The de
ceased was a native of the County Kerry, 
Ireland, and emigrated to New Bruns- ; 
wick, when only IS1 yeans ol" age with his 
widowed mother and landed at Bathurst. 
He settled on a preen farm in the lower 
end of Restigouehe county on Jacquet 
River.
esteemed during Ills long life as an hon
est reliable man. His lo.-w will lie keenly 
felt by a large circle of friends and re
lations.

untTicit ports A woman’s anxieties multiply ten-fold
j about the time tIre new baby is expected.

Kinsale, Nov 27—Passed, stmr Inishowen j If her strength is exhausted and her
: StosgoT NoTk-SUL simra' Laurcntian, i bloo,d ™k’ * »' lbe h,om"1 <>f
for Halifax. trial, rerrozone should he used be-
from^M out real —Ard, etmr Lake Michigan, ' cause it makes the blood nutritious and 

! rMalin°jTeaeda Nov 27-Passed, stmr Corinth-! rich' By inKtilling new strength into 
! ian, from Montreal and Quebec for Glas- every part of the body, it uplifts your 

•»ow. j gpirjt^ Anna? Ê
x, p, . V XX- . ,ml f-ran?Monû,toai MÆï j ChiidbiZ/Xeertainly /nade easier by
Mrs. 1 lanced h. W ei.loii du d call) \\ ed-1 Liverpool, Nov 27—Ard, stmr Ionian, from Fcvrozoijf Th\ following statement ex- 

nesday monung at her residence, 164 , Montreal^ndIQueAev. I presses Me earnkt gratjEud» of Mrs. M.
1-rineess street, aged seventy-one years. • Pa«ai. stinr ^randra, ! P DJ^orth, o\ Durhln. \t is a wo-

She was the 'widow <>1 n. I>. NVvldœi, I Newport, Nov 25—Ard, stmr Nordkap, from man'«mory—of 1 cr oxwi casS—told that .
barrister, ami leaves four sons and two ' New York via Halifax othUVxVomen ma pro/t by 1er experi-1 , 1,ra,lk 1’<,1,mta,1n kfo for Itwton a few
daughters. The sons aro Mt^rs. Hal ris. , Jff I I | dayn ^o, whe.e he has a pesttu,,, _
Frank and iVlfred, ot Winnipeg, and ! derry. from Chatimm (N 11) fur Manchester. /Before babv t as itm T 1-as in a armi II. Fountain made a business 
Charles. Mrs. Oldfield", of England, an 11 I. Nov 211-Paased, brk Nonna. ,//rabkj weafc, .ervf.s statl T had tri|>, to I'Hian Island on Monday.
-Miss Minnie, at home, arc daughter. | IrarbadoJ, Xov il-Ard. «Hr Eddie The,-1-! preserve stveng ,. i tried f, (mild up. * heater A. 1) xon, ol Indian IslamL epent
Mrs. Weldon was a native of Wcstmoi-, ault, Theriault, from Bear Hiver (N S). \"t nothing heir d i*. ] lEokcd upon ^unr*<D xut** hiendH .it Cummings Cove,
land county, and her maid, ,, name was a«h>e,d jknowing 11

Bowser. Mrs. 1 venliolm, ol l’ort Law-1 county, 2,061, McBride, for Gulfport, ballast, was unequal to -lie occtfcion. f 1 icrem e vannaon, at vnoooia%e Xvov.
rente, X. s„ hi a sister. i oualrri?<%.m"0«„15rA*treilp tmaadI?,,«i* I '‘ferrorone brled mcSjm** once. It. j Kj»thOooii Ajqdeby, ot EaHtport, is

! tor^to^th" M^w’Hrom/'Ktfure^gave me strengl, ami *, brought I visiting iclahives hen..
A man presented lnmself to Ids confessor, I from Bridgewater (X S), for Port de Palxi back my nerve/and cheerfulness. Fronw* M'^ .liertha Oummuigs, of Mme (lie.), 

end, sec OK the priest s silver snuff box at and Providence . nx-nei iem-e Ivith Ferrozone 1 n OT*' «Mtui* h«T «nmd iwente^ st Cummingsbis elbow, promptly put it in his pocket. He Sld 17th—Sohr Edde Theriault, Terlault m) expulelice •«ltn rurozone I rt.cn*- 
then said, "Father. 1 have stolen a nilvei-. for Turks Island. ' mend it to alllexpecitant mothers/^*
snuff-box. Will you have it?" Quoenetnwn, Nov 28—Ar5 etmr Baltic,from There js m«e concentrated

••Of course not, you muet give it to the New York for Liverpool and proceeded. c>rv,ti.,,n vn!1
owner." London, Nov 28-Aid stmr St John City, mcnt m tcrrolone than )ou «■

“But he does not want it.’ from St. John and Halifax. anything elso.l it supplie
“Then keep it yourself.'' 1 London, Nov 28 —-Sld stmr Halifax City, |,inina need *imnlv
“O, thanks flo much, father.’—II Mono per for St John <N 11.) ! V * ’

Ride re. I Isle of Wight, Nov 28—Psd, bark Savanhild, n,cals and >?u11
■ .i» • I from Cbicoutlmi for Queentihorough. Ferrozone hiaky*

Edward MoGeragle, jr., had two of tiic 
fingers of his right hand badly injured ill 
Fleming's foundry Tuesday. The nails 
were torn off and cuts, in which several 
stitches had to be taken, were' inflicted.

eave nothing teNibe desire# in the way of

cloths are pure woo
(IfP'ïfWîSnflraSêmaris*!

I
P

Mrs. Frances E. Weldon. He was highly respected and years of ago. wan <i consistent member of 
the United Baptist L’iiuvvh, having united 
with that body wIlc» a vouaig girl. She 
led an exemplary (Christian life, 
cheerful manner and bright and eunny 
dispmition endeared lier to eUl. Besides a 
heart broken fattier and motllicr, she 
leaves one brother, A. L. Gunter, living 
at hume.

Joseph E. Wilson, of Barrington, an< 
John, of Peterborough.

Mrs. M. Donovan.Her
AttLigonitth, N. S., Nov. 29—The? unex

pected death of Mary, wife of Michael 
Donovan, bumness manager of the 
Casket, occur rod Sunday, aftvr a few 
days’ severe illness. Mrs. Donovan, win» 
was a daughter of the ]ate Philip Dunphy, 
was thirty-nine years of age, and had been 
Irom childliood a resident of Antigoni-Ji. 
Slie was a woman of «vveet and gentle di>- 
pomtion, and an active- worker in every 

i good cause. Sflie was laid to rest oil Tu*s 
i i i i | day, alter 'high mats of requiem at the

uuie jtutyw*™ they are net expected ami Jane Wilson. -’athedral. She leaves a fam.lv of three
jy leaat ayicome, Onq Sunytc cure fpr oars, o hub w n=uu. j JittOe giris
TTjT^ fZ/riu NeuMnel VarmouUli, X. t«.,. Nov.. 27-(Speeml)-;| [ifo. Donovan was a former rraMe-nt 
ikul»4R/ instftntanedUlyV Ils anodyne ! Mre ,janl. \\ Jsou.wulew or Upt. Michael cf St. John West The news of Mr- 

power i*Ani«fle-f<ir fci ymiwsition ex- Wikon. of Barrington, attended church Donovan's death will'be received with 
presseaAjse highest of on Xmiday evening ami retired as usual,
the 'dr Nerviline is a#rue comfort in ] y few minutes later she called her w
twjamily, for in ull deiiiiigemeiitso^lhe , Juugliter, Mrs. Norman Morrill, with W. fc>. Buatln.
ÿloniacli an<l bowel» §■ i^|*^lCc5ute whom she was living, but died before a W. S. Bu»tin, a native of St. John, but 
specific. Five tuna^foOStr medicinal ;dootor eould reach her. who moved to Uxbridge (Ont.) years ag.,
value than an^^**CTpreparation sold, is 1 She was d5 years old, and leaves among and became a ‘leading citizen there, died a 
XerviljflÉaa^four druggist sells it at 25c. [her ildren Mrs. Normal? Morrill and i lew days ago. Ile lias relatives in this

Vs innl- Cook, of YarmoSkb, and Rev. city.

' |Mias Damle A. Gunter,
White's Corner, Querns county, Nov. 

21—The death of Miss Damie A. Gunter, 
only daughter of Mr. anil Mir Andrew 
Gunter, took place at her home here ou 
Monday evening alter an illness of nearly 
two years. Miss Gunter, who was 37

I
Douglas Watters.

Thu Yarmouth Time# j'ecords the death 
t>l" Douglas Walters at Tuskct (N. 8.) on 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Wattern was 
a? native of 8t. John county and went to 
Tuttict about 187t>.Cramps, Like Burglars

| Ouxv.
I Captain Robinson, of the Cruiser Cur
lew, wae in Chocolate Cove on Tfienday 
iast, Tcceiviaig bounty claims from the fisli-

(pretirish- 
gc from 

wak syk- 
one tablet at 

0^uplifted nt once, 
alHiy, virile, vigorous 

—■T’ 50c. per box of fifty j 
x boxes for $2.50, nt all deal- ! 

omftâmail from N. C. Poison & Co., ; 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.j

ni

ci men.
Mr, and Miv. Geoirge Barrctifc, of Let et e, 

vir’ittid Mr. arid Mrs. James Wilaon cn 
Monday.

great regret.
| Isle of Wight, Nov 28—Psd, bark Savanhild, 
I from Chicoutimi for Queeneborough.

Maryipolnt, Nov 27 — Ard bark K am fiord, 
from i1ort Hebert (N S).

Kinsale, Nov 28—Psd 
from Montreal a 

Glasgow. Nov 2 
from Montreal ar

women ; tn 
table28—Psd, stmr Englishman, 

nd Quebec for Avonmouth. 
27—Ard etmr Cassandra,

ST. JOHN CLEARING HOUSE.
Total bank clearings for the. week ended 

November 29, were $1,231,755; (dmspoadiing 
week last year, $968,ihk t

1— _________  and Quebec.
Manchester, Nov 27—«AT4 stmrs JaouAitik le.

{
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